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VERHO1I SUGGS ( infant )
by h i s fa ther ana next
friena,

BEEJAMIH SPIRO

ana ROSA TEEBTWAW



VERBOI SUGGS ( an infant) :

by his father and next friend

IB THE
CHARLES SUGGS :

VS.

BETOMIfl SPIRO and

ROSA FREEHfiAH : BALTIMORE CITY COURT

Vernon Suggs by his father and next friend, through

his Attorney,J.Steward Davis, sues Benjamin Spiro and Rosa

Freedman for:

That at a session of the Juvenile Court of Baltimore

City, begun and held at the Court house in the City of Balti-

more on or about the second day of February,1922 for trial

of offenses committed by minors less than sixteen years of

age in said City, the said defendants falsely and maliciously

and without any reasonable or probable cause whatever, ifee

dnfriirtflnr'Bjbs caused or procured the arrest of the aforesaid

Vernon Suggs, infant for the larceny of a bag valued at twanty

dollars and for the larceny of sixty dollars U.S. current

money, it being alleged that said sixty dollars U.S.current

money was contained in aforementioned bag, said bag and money

being alleged to be the property of Rosa. Freedman, And the

Plaintiff further alleges that the said Vernon Suggs, infant

was arrested on or about - the first day of Fenruary,I922 and

that as a result of the defendants' charges,which charges

wsre false and malicious and without probable cause, the said

Charles Suggs, infant, was compelled to spend the night in

custody at the northeastern Police Station , City of Balti-

more; and the Plaintiff further says that the defendants



falsely and maliciously and without probable oause prose-

cuted and caused to be prosecuted the aforementioned charge

of larceny against the said Vernon Suggs, until the said

Vernon Suggs afterwards on or about the second day of Feb-

ruary, 1922 at the Juvenile Court for Baltimore City was in

due manner and course of law dismissed by the said Court of

the aforementioned charges of larceny and the said Vernon

Suggs by reason of said premises, the said Vernon Suggs

hath been and is greatly injured in his credit and reputa-

tion and brought] linto public scandal, infamy and disgrace

with and amongst all his neighbors and other good and worthy

people and divers of those neighbors and people to whom his

innocence in the premises was unknown, have, on the occasion

of the premises, suspected and believed and still do suspect

and believe that, he the said Vernon Suggs hath been and is

guilty of crime and misdemeanor, and also the said Vernon Suggs

liath by reason of the premises, suffered great anxiety and pain

of body and mind and hath been greatly hindered by reason of

said premises from following and transacting business and

affairs and hath also by reason of the said premises been

otherwise greatly damaged and injured in his credit and

ciroumstances.

WHEREFORE the said Vernon Suggs, infant claims

§10,000 damages, A^s*-/|



VERHOH SUGGS( infant)

"by his father and next friend : : IH THE

CHARLES SUGGS :

YS.

BEHJAMIH SPIRO and :

ROSA F R E E H S : BALTIMORE CITY COURT

The Plaintiff in the above entitled causes

elects a trial "by Jury.



Baltimore City Court.

WRIT OF SUMMONS



WRIT OF SUMMONS

STATE OF MARYLAND
BALTIMORE GITY, To wit.

To the Sheriff .qf Baltimore City, Greeting:

Witness the Honorable JAMES P. GORTER, Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore
^ - -v



VEEHOI, SUGGS ( aa iafsnt) :

"by his father sad nest friend

IE THE
CHM&BS SUGGS :

* 4

¥S,

B.HSSM1H 3FXBQ and :

BOS A $3SSm&!2 s BALTIMORE CI11 COUR5?

Y©r»em Suggs by his father and nest friend, through

his Attorney,J.Steward Davis, sues Benjamin Spiro and Eosa

FreednaB for:

2hat at a session of the Juvenile Court of Baltimore

City, "begun and held at the Court house in the City of Balti-

more on or about th© second day of February, I9SS for trial

of offens©B ©oramittefi. "by minors less than sixteen years of

ag© in said City, the said defendants falsely and maliciously

and without any reasonable or probable cause whatever, tfeĉ

d̂ gajBbsaft&s caused or procured the arrest of the aforesaid

Vernon Suggs, infant for the larceny of a bag valued at twenty

dollars and for the larceny of sirty dollars U.S. current

money, it being alleged that said sixty dollars U.S.current

money VBB contained in aforementioned bag, said bag and money

being alleged to be the property of Rosa" Freedman. And the

Plaintiff further alleges that the said Veraon Suggs, infant

was arrested on or about the first day of llenruary,I928 and

that as a result of the defendants' charges,which charges

•were false and malicious and without probable cause, the said

Charles Suggs, infant, was compelled to spend the night in

custody at the northeastern Police Station , City of Balti-

more; and the Plaintiff further says that the defendants



falsely and maliciously and v/ithout probable cause prese-

cuted end caused to be prosecuted the aforementioned charge

of larceny against the said Vernon Suggs, until the said

Vernon Suggs afterwards on or about the second day of Feb-

ruary»1922 at the Juvenile Court for Baltimore City was in

due manner and course of law dismissed by the said Court of

the aforementioned charges of larceny and the said Vernon

Suggs by reason of said premises, the said Vernon Suggs

hath been and is greatly injured in his credit and reputa-

tion and brought into public scandal, infamy and disgrace

with and amongst all his neighbors and other good and worthy

people and divers of those neighbors and people to whom his

innocence in the premises was unknown, have, on the oeoesion

of the premises, suspected and believed and still do suspect

and believe that, he the said Vernon Suggs hath been and is

guilty of crime and misdemeanor, and also the said Vernon Suggs

'bath by reason of the premises, suffered great anxiety and pain

of body and mind and hath been greatly hindered by reason of

said premises from following and transacting business and

affairs and hath also by reason of the said premises been

otherwise greatly damaged and injured in his credit and

circumstances.

WHEREFORE the said Vernon Suggs, infant claims

#10,000 damages*



VEEKOH SUGGSC infant) :

t>y his father ana next friend : : IH SHE

CHARLES SUGGS :

VS* :

BBHJAMI5 SPIRO and :

ROSA FRBEMAH * ' : ' BAlflMORE CI5JY COUBJP

3Jhe Plaintiff in the a"bore'entitled causes

elects a trial T>y Jury.





Baltimore City Court

VERNON SUGGS (an infant)
by his father and next frirrl

CHARLES SUGGS,

-vs-

BENJAMI1: SPIRO
and

ROSA PREEDMAN

Plea



VERNON SUGGS (an infant) :
by his father and next friend,

CHARLES SUGGS

-vs- In the

BENJAMIN SPIRO Baltimore City Court
and :

ROSE PREEDMAN :

Benjamin Spiro and Rosa Freedman Spiro, his wife,

formerly, known as Rosa Freedman, for a plea to the declaration

herein exhibited against them, by Sykes & Nyburg, their

Attorneys, say - that they did not commit the wrong alleged.


